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Answer()
answerCall()

send 
REQUEST_ANSWER onRequest()

Listen thread
onRequestComplete()

nsIRadioInterfaceLayer::
CALL_STATE_CONNECTINGstate: connecting

Listen thread
onUnsolicitedResponse()
RIL::CALL_STATE_ACTIVEnsIRadioInterfaceLayer::

CALL_STATE_CONNECTED
state: connected

state: incoming

User answers the call
Start Connect

           Messages from remote:
Connect finishes

           Messages from remote:
     Call state changes

UI displays: 
incoming call,
Answer() or HangUp()

UI displays: 
Connection time,
phone number of the connected call
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Dial()

dial()
send 

REQUEST_DIAL onRequest()

Start Dial

         Messages from remote:
Dial finishes

Listen thread
onRequestComplete()

onUnsolicitedResponse()
RIL::CALL_STATE_ALERTING

nsIRadioInterfaceLayer::
CALL_STATE_DIALING

state: dialing
Listen thread

nsIRadioInterfaceLayer::
CALL_STATE_ALERTING

state: alerting

onUnsolicitedResponse()
RIL::CALL_STATE_DIALING

User dials a number

         Messages from remote:
   Call state changes

Listen thread
         Messages from remote:

   Call state changes

UI displays:
Calling ... ,
phone number

UI displays:
Calling ...,
phone number

nsIRadioInterfaceLayer::
CALL_STATE_DIALINGstate: dialing

UI displays:
Calling ... ,
phone number
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HangUp()
hangUp()

send 
REQUEST_HANGUP onRequest()

Start HangUp

           Messages from remote:
HangUp finishes

Listen thread
onRequestComplete()

onUnsolicitedResponse()
no active connection

nsIRadionInterfaceLayer::
CALL_STATE_DISCONNECTINGstate: disconnecting

Listen thread

nsIRadioInterfaceLayer::
CALL_STATE_DISCONNECTEDstate: disconnected

state: incoming

User hangs up 
the call

           Messages from remote:
   Call state changes

UI displays: 
incoming call,
Answer() or HangUp()

Display nothing about 
this disconnected call
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Incoming call 

                Messages from remote:
Incoming call

  Listen thread

onUnsolicitedResponse()
RIL::CALL_STATE_INCOMING 

state: incoming
UI displays: 
incoming call,
Answer() or HangUp()

nsIRadioInterfaceLayer::
CALL_STATE_INCOMING 
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state:waiting
UI displays: 
waiting call,
Answer() or HangUp()

User answers the call

Answer()

state: connectedUI displays: 
Connection time,
phone number of the connected call,
phone number of the held call
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User holds a call

HoldCall()

state: held
UI displays: 
On hold, 
phone number

state: holding
UI displays: 
Holding,
phone number
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User resumes a call

ResumeCall()

state: resumingUI displays: 
Resuming,
phone number

state: connectedUI displays: 
Connection time, 
phone number 

dialer TelephonyCall

state:waiting
UI displays: 
waiting call,
Answer() or HangUp()

User hangs up the call

HangUp()

state: disconnected

state: connecting

Display nothing about
 this disconnected call

state: disconnecting

Current call flows

Proposal: enhanced call flows


